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Minnetonka Cave opens on June 4th! Minnetonka Cave, in beautiful St. Charles Canyon, northwest

of Bear Lake, offers a half-mile of fascinating stalactites, stalagmites, and banded travertine in nine

rooms! The cave stays a brisk 40 degrees all year so bring your jacket! For ticket information and

hours of operation, click HERE!

Run Bear Lakes Marathon Trifecta! Not only is the view amazing, you will run through 3 states in

one race! Race dates are June 10th-12th, 2021. For registration and more information, click HERE!

Utah’s FREE Fishing Day is on June 12th, 2021! For a list of 21 water bodies and the fish you can catch

at each of them, click HERE!

Take your family Flaming Gorge Rafting along the crystal clear Green River. For ages 4 and up, this

trip is sure to bring laughter and cherished memories this summer! Choose from a 1 day or a 3 day

rafting trip. For more information, click HERE!

For a more Ultimate rafting family vacation, Take the San Juan River Rafting tour that includes

pristine camps, beach games, delicious meals, swimming, and touring Native American cliff

dwellings and rock art! This rafting trip is for ages 4 and up! For more information, click HERE!
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For a fun and unique hike that both adults and kids will love, visit the lava tubes in Snow Canyon

State Park, near St. George. Be sure to bring flashlights or headlamps so that you can really see the

formations inside! Plus, if you’re a bird watcher, this trail is also used by bird watching enthusiasts who

are looking to capture photos of them. For more information on how to get there, click HERE!

Run Cedar City’s Moonwalk and 5K Run on June 25th! This is a Canyon run underneath the

Strawberry Moon. All participants will need to pick up your bib and shirt, on the 24th. For registration,

click HERE!

It’s the 60th Anniversary of Utah’s Shakespeare Festival! Shows start on June 21st so get your tickets

ASAP before they’re sold out! For events, plays and ticket info, click HERE!

Tag @cleggauto in your photos for a chance to be featured! Let’s get outside and make memories!
Remember to follow the links to check for any restrictions or date changes, due to weather or COVID-19.
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